A. Trivandrum District Mission

1. In order to motivate community leaders and Kudumbashree supporting system, district mission identified best CDSs accountants and Resource Persons through a one year performance assessment.

2. Audit Evaluation meetings for CDS Chairpersons, Member Secretary, Accountants & KAASS Team to strengthen the financial management at CDs level and also to ensure proper book keeping.

B. Kollam District Mission

3. Block level special review meetings based on CDS Audit Report. All CDS Chairperson, Member Secretary and CDS Accountant are the members of the committee. This committee ensures the proper book keeping and account management in the CDSs.

C. Pathanamthitta District Mission

4. Conducted special camp for elderly and PWD NHGs and distributed aids and assistive devices for free

5. Introduced model NHGs and Haritha NHGs. Through a step by step process developed 5 each NHGs from each ward as model NHGs and Haritha NHGs. This model NHGs will support other weak NHGs to strengthen their activities.

D. Kottayam District Mission

6. In order to strengthen the existing CBO system, district mission conducted special CDS and ADS General Body meetings in each LSGs. District mission teams are part of the meeting and they closely monitor the programmes which are implementing in grass root level.

E. Ernakulam District Mission

7. Organised special programmes (Music Therapy) at District level to increase the warmth in the relation with CDS Chairpersons and Accountants

F. Thrissur District Mission

8. Constituted Block Mission Units to monitor and evaluate the CDS level programmes. All Block Panchayath Presidents, Block Standing Committee chairman/chairperson, Panchayath Presidents, Welfare Standing Committee chairman/chairperson, CDS Chairpersons, Vice Chairpersons, CDS Accountants, Block Coordinators etc are the members of the committee.

9. Started a library by NHG in convergence with state library council. The library has now 7,500 Books and 1,635 memberships. The salary of Rs. 2500 is provided by the Library council.

10. Land purchase by NHGs using the internal loan and bank linkage loan. So far 13 NHGs purchased 334.5 cent land in Thrissur district.
G. Malappuram District Mission

11. Kudumbashree Block Mission Management unit at block level to review, monitor and support the CDS level activities. Direct review helping the Kudumbashree CDS to understand and implement each programme very effectively. The district mission team are the members of the BMMU.